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the sister G3reat Priorles lu Great
Britain ana ireland, and with the sis-
ter Grand Encampment cf the Unite4
States cf Arnerica, and the Grand
Clommanderies cf the several States,
and with ail Fraties thronghout the
werld, be more intimate and bindlng
than heretofore. And may the Most
lgh evermore bestow Hie blessing

upon us and upon ail members cf cur
belovedl Order whithersoever dis-
persed.

Allofwhichisrespeetfulysubmitted.
Signed by the committee.
Ottawa, lOth July, 1883.
bfeved by R. E. Sir Kuight J. H.

Grahamu, seconded by B~. E. Sir
Knight Daniel Spry, and w.animously

RiEsoLvEDi,-That the R~eport cf the
(lonmittee ou standing cf Great
Prlery be adopted.

Meved by R. E. Sir Euight D. Hleu-
derson, secoudedl by R. E. Sir Knight,
J. H. Grahamu, and

REsoLvED, - That thie National
Great Priary cf Canada hereby auth-
orizes and empowers the M. B. the
Great Prier te act on the recommen-
dations and suggestions centained lu
the Report juzt adopted by this Great
Priery, and the M. E. the Great Prier
havlng given hie aseent te the meve-
ment and accorde)xhis hearty co-eper-
ation, do take proceedinge ferthwith
te carry eut the expressed wvlshes cf
this Body, Damely, the independence
-of thin Great Priory cf Canada.

[BEAL.] DAwisL SPuR,
-Barrle, A.ug. 10, 1M3. Grand Chancellor.

PERSOI'(AL RIGHTS.

Our annual review cf the proceed-
luge cf the different Grand Lodges on
this contixient bringe te our notice
many questions cf what le termed
Masonic law, and, the varying deci-
sIens lu regard te, any given questions.
A full review cf these questions ea
decisiene weuld. make a more than
orditarily interesting volume, and had
ire time, apart £rom the daily tread-
im1-. re can hardly think of anything
nre -'euld rather de than te present in
sich a volume Ào pros ana cons cf the

never- ending judgxnents by the Grand
Lodges. -We select at this time, how-
evel-, one which ie now going the
rounds of discussion, ana which is
intrinsically of greater importance
than appeaus upen the surface, as à~
relates to the persona] rig,,hts of au
unaffiliated Master Mason.

In New York, it le held that the law
of residence applies only te profanes
seeldng initiation, 'who, in addition t(>
'ocher qualificatione, must apply to the
lodge neareet the place of residence,
except in large cities or towns where
the lodges have concurrent juriedie-
tien; but a Master Mason may apply
te auj lodge in or eut of the juriai-
tien, as may be meet agreeable to
Ldmself. In eue of the Western
States the law requires the unailiate
to applyJite some lodge therein, on the
groiind thab, being a residezit, hoie l
their zuaterial, and they wiIl net ailow
any eue else to work it up.

In vrrious ethers the regulationg
are that the unaffiliate muet petitien
the lodge nearest hie place of resi-
denice, and, being refused, cannet tàp-
ply elsewhere, but may save hie bacon,
50 te speak, by paying te a lodge the
regular aunual dues, and thus become,
a Mason at large-net bolonging any-
where in particular, but entitled. te all
the riglite and privileges juet the same.

New we insist, and se dees the con-
eLitution ef this juriediction, that a
nexuber ef a lodge haviug paid ail i-
debtedness thereto and net beiug,
mider charges, may hecome a velun-
tary nafliliate, and, the lodge has ne
option lu the matter.

Being iu thie condition, he xuayjelu
a lodge willing te accept hlm, in
Maine, Louisiana, Mixmesota, or auy-
where else, accorring te his ovu
sweet w il, and ve have nething to.
say on the subject.

It seems te ns that a persen -thu-
placed. l exactly in the position, su-P-,
posing hlm te have been elected in the
lqde nf hies eheice, whether lu or eut-
of the jurisdictien where he resides, of
eue who bas been regularly luitiated,
passe ana raie lu- that particuiar-
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